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VERY LATEST NEWS

• BY TEIMtJitAPH.

THE COMBITORS' TRIAL.
PER PROCEEDINGS OP PRIDA.Y.

EXAMINATION OP WITNESSES.

Damaging Evidence Against Spangler

:,- RAYNE THE ASSASSIN OF SEWARD.

THE •CHARGE CLEARLY„PROVEN

ltrasurnovoir, MaY-19.—TheWitnesses for the
defense wore today demisted until Monday.
About twenty have than far been summoned.
The United States have probably more witness-
es to examine; and an effort will be made to
unwind°the testimony for the proseention to.
morrow. li will probably be concluded next
Week. 'This ittoridrig, up to recess, Ch ao.
Each was'examined as .tto his having obtained
possesmon of Edgard Spangler'a carpet sack on
the Tftli„ 'and' found thercina piece of rope
eighty-one feet long, the twist having been re-
cently taken out.

After therecess Mr. Reach was recalled, and
identified the rope found irf Spangler's carpet
bag.

-
•,
-

, •
Wm. Pain. Mendedthat be arrested Speng-

ler at his boarding hone in Washington.
WM. Wallace - tended. that he: arrested

O'Laughlin on the 17th of April, In Baltimore;
on the way to the police office O'Laughlin spoke
of the assassination as a bad affair, and denied
thet he had abyttdeg to do with it. ' ' • .

Jas. °Mord, a carpenter at Ford's Theater,
web:formation about biting up the box Lin;
role occupied. . - -_,, ~-

Netfiligininertanaswelicited by Ots:examt-
nation: ,

The Courtpnacteded to the mansfon of Col.
Taylor,,,headquarten Department AIL Waal:it:g-
len, who', Malian that' he • bed-received.. from
Llent. Terrell the paper taken from Booth's
trunk onthe night of thaltth of April, written
In Confederate cipher.' He gave it to Wells
April 15th.

.Charles -Rosh was crossetamined by the
JeanAelvotatei and wedded-that he went to
Mr.Spanks's house after his arrest, and foiled
a carpet-Dag there with Oa rope in It. The twist
appeared to be taken out' of It. Nothing else
was(nadir% the carpet-bag except soma blank
paper and a dirty shirt collar., Thenwas a gen.
Uentaarthere named-Reybold, an- upboisterer,.
wbose duty it was to decorate the box; but be'
had • stiffneck 110bstoldma afterwards. When

- I asked him if Idid notsee him in the box, he
said be was In thebox, but did not decorate. it.
Ttielinfelteliritiennsaifilminginisi:the even-,
lan was at 9ffio, on the stage. Booth had accost
to the theatre by Giesback.dper at all times, and
was on frinffitterner wlib"-everybody.--

Mrs. Ray, of the Herndon House, recognised
'Payneas.resembliog_ the 4nale who boarded
t a , and who liftthe house thesame night.

• hayes testified that he _was a servant in the
tunnelBe idaWaiat 'Payne wise laical:ma to Me

'.- • ,bente; he rang the bell, I went downto thit door,
be said he was tent by Dr. Verd with:paean.
lar directions how be was to take it, andha
Mug goisP; Ltoldhlin he could not gaup; ,when
10repeated the wordsovera good wbile. I Spat
SD) 11P; I runt seethe. I told himle Cenill not

- that It was against my orders; that if tin would.
- give me the medicine IRoar take it and would

.11:00 the direction. That would net do; he
started to the stairs; Iwent upstairsbefore him;

-, 1 Midblm to excuse me; Ithoughthe would say'

I'labia to let him coin urn''. thought he
might be sent by Doctor Verd - and
would tell- Mr. 'Seward that r Ain to stop
him, be said all right. I noticed his step was
way heavy, and I asked him not to walk so
heavy. Hs -met Mr. Frederick Seward .on the
stepsoutside thedoor,' and had the same con.
versatkm with him in the hall., He said to
Mr., F. that be, wanted to see W. IL Seward.
Idea.toldhim"icould not see him, that ble
father was and to give him the medicine
and-be would it to his father. That would
not be 110IIItsee him. Mr. F. said, you can-
not gebiffintbeaskept on easing that he mast see
him. Mt: F. said, lem Mr. Reward's son, if
rieraiinn into it with`me youca;not leave it
aelf.*•lltiliadi Melt mere tale,' atilt holding
his -lir. Y.-would not let him see him
.> -w-Mestarted towards the steps asst to
'ggoo dolor; Istarted to godown before him; ha

- about thin steps and turned around
eaying,,,do not walk -so nary. By. chitin* I
bed turned around.:bo -bad lumped back and ,
struck Mr. F. 'Mr.F.had Orlinand thrown up
lei hand. Then I,ran down stain , and cried
murder. I Walt to the front' door and' cried_
murder. Iwent flown to the headquarters; saw
nogned and cameban; by this tbne' three-sot

Eft. I g

-

**bed Mime Oarof the building Sad followed
ot to the house whenI saw them=

run out. He had ona light overcast and no
hat, be bad onshat when be entered the house.
I hatintneenitteInteasnAll befnesitallooisi
to the 'Clain threngAia bi getting on hit horse,
and started off. / followed htm as far se the
corner. He tamed up, Beaumont Avenue and I
lost aightr ofblie.`• Hestain-Un-F. with solace
thinground and tanned withsliver; Itook it to
be _a knife. Afterwards I saw him raise pis,
lths3llldelSO. flitlktm AWlttel 1alba' litg!TOW*
lake. Mannalto mantled tobirfmr sabse.
queenly recognised Payne at Gen. Augur's head-
quarters. - -Sergt...fin- F. Boblimcm toddled to having
been ueetiendandiss nurser tee Mr.-Seward: fe-

e:opined Payne as resembling the person--he
saw there. Ifirst heard auditing Inthe hall; I
o::_edthedoorto seesrhat the wean WM; het
eeW close siteler -it; as 'oho: as it was opened
wide ewer: ho struck me and knocked me
down, and thenrushed to Mr. Seward's bed and
maimed NW.-. Afecont itel.l:oSlageton MIfeet
loodenoted tohaul blue offthe .bed, when In

• Waal Epos me:;Theins'iras e tun wwhocame,
' In theroom and struck between the two of-AM;:

• ;get Ibn to the door or by the door, when he
lclenched hiq Untie around myneck, _knocked:
unisletbrAhn beekCaltayfrom thanker Muir
andrushed tIOWII stairs:7-He stabbed Mein the

; forderet. - /saw teltri cut Mr. Seward twice. He
airgekeivmond bid:neck the-first lime,Shen he
atm:non theneck.; .-

'"'-lend'Mr. Ifsoda**Seward was Wen.nt, and -

fled Payne es the man who was at his fathers
boa"°FrainI:6l4Pr ciL -Ale had
retired . *Omit lissayrasat,

roused The beiviiiro Water. Herushed
_ up stain dadfined the man who struck wit.

InnwtMae 11., ifis-editi ..ilsat:.otalli , lln •
.• _ 1.14.beiaiit" tli: 111,01%-r itifit " o7liltnalsalltbst iTtePi wasiftlatig.-

-!! AZ Sitialgar 14ek•hair'ME no 'beard.. tr.1 atinsad downMtthe bomber,
''• . After Ildthentee OWliilithinill itendreseed bet

. , went to his tubas room andsaw he had a larger

.....,:.. ' onbhp shot.- The witness was saltsfled,=h 1

.•.: .... primmernothe saln man.
7.1 i; CaLMorpittestllled that on the I.lth ofApril

;.i:::„ ':‘-'. : e- .sW=Ve_afairrellAt=ealg'
•••.. ..;• Ms ahoelder.; Ile sall, 'I gas, .Paine, lam

mistakes." Ile said hewanted tone Mrs. Stu-
- . ~. ratt . 1tetd-blabet iiis—rien, oho WALL the. 1,?!': •'. pallor. Hem Mrs, B. had en himto dig

-, 4 • lAtitar. 44.3*, . by the
•• ' 'HeehoWoitetraftlen f sace,and

said ,lea Was num the Son* _
he could

neither nodnor Irliii. 6 VANN/ • Wetland the-

; - mak whleickindit) bad on hte Ghoul.
ti . aer. , ,Hi ' '''' har-r lad . ant previous-

i 1 negating:Me Mrs. Surratt. She knew from
, ,lite Weehilgen ljninalartaatlOOkiaatAa was a
. allegiance ,poor Mkand=aetteig wortaltiogayno4

- . Tarquin, coaatz-Viit'lllll!!‘,-,-Bee aaltl'he was
- . from ilikficafth.eadlatthMe in Februarys that

' Inbrad sgsglinomige heAhottatevand- that be
! -

' preferred to earn his &leg,heabe,pinexe, and
...A.., said be anthl uotrendebet°data wave to write

' W Ms own same: I told Idea be .toost Co in to
!'.. .sheDoran Maredialle-,offico and exhiata. He
~,' - moveda litUs at that, hi:tendnot answer. The
::::.,, ' • primaand Mrs. tiffilati hadnanatersation

at the time of. berwest., Witness bend some
A =adi.edintednalffill n'ine -biorieretlfis.
t. , Inciadrusileoth..leff.Daria‘Abriandar

M.iliZbens and BealgalPo., ,iskyara bend a
), "card. are wenrhino Its "Thus will it ever'

• ! be Tyrants ; Witelnintitelletty ; Vic Sen.
'Pr P' , - - • -

1- 0" Ace ili4 1141114Cr.
4! ' W looklizinsannSantee,

'
- 1111"6.110rftlitt if4"; ''

' Cill'r'` 'ti tiiiietar%i' 1 ''. •a!it,*'"X.Diu'1''''triot,__,.priart. _sligliestFf.
=6 j,bet

! sr
- mathedoor; Jeanie'

• abssMrileitstrett;. s' •• • • . Setref. ..leins 4,
Ogriovrir. abikAiettedr "I ant.n-rentd,

. vogicl6,,,,,‘=litutarrw.,.,_,
Is;iatiVagtr==ear.

to . .:_ chinanotOf-I brighter 'ltny=gr- , iMmOdsAfterieft4"llo: . IPS
e ' : nasWaning In er
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on'the lidh. of April, in the woods betweer7=
Bunker Mill and Fort Saratoga. Two coats
were !shown witness, one of confederate gray.
the other a checkered cream color. The witness
Identifiedthe latter as- the one picked np; it had
tracesofblood on the sleeves.

Mr. Bosch 'woo re-examined and. Identifiedthe
?octet compass, the needle case, the tooth and
hair brush, and other articles found on Payne
when searched.

8. A. Clarke lecntlfil a boot with Booth's
name is it, which had been worn by Payne.
The boot had been suejected to chemical pro-
cess by him to bring out any marks in it. It
was handed him for that purpose by Assistant
Secretary Field.

Mr. Jordan testified that he saw 'the coat after
It had undergone chemical action and came to
the conclusion that the name written there was
J.W. Booth. Be did notknow at the time who
had worn it.

Mr. Marsh testified similarly,having mode out
the letters J. W. Booth.

Win. H. Wells, colored, was re-examined
Here the Judge Advocate ordered the fetter' to

be removed trout Payne, that he mightpet on
both the coats already spoken of. When Payne
was unfettered be arose; every eye was directed
towards him. Ills face slightly flushed, and his
lips curled an Involuntarysmile and revealed dim-
ples on his cheeks,to which the colored soy had
alluded in previous testimony. Oa first put on
a coat of Confederate grey,and over it drew tho
larger sized, same-colored one. The hat was
then banded him and he put it on, and turning
toward the young negro, bent his dark blue eyes
searchingly upon him. Jedgellolc then said ta
the boy, do you recognize blm now .—Yes,
sir, hut he bad a white comforter mt. and looked

well, and be had one corner of that hat over one
eye, tinned down like a tall; I tell you his eyes
locked pretty fierce. Here the boy shook his head
as he added, Oh, be knows me well enough. In
spite of the solemn Importance of the words, the
homely positionof the boy evoked a laugh, to
which Payne himself replied- by a renewal of his
o:d smile.

Mr. Robinson recalled, and said of Payno :
Ile Is more like the man than he was before. I
should think It was he, Out yet Iam not sure
about it.

Jneoh Rlttersoack testlfted to knowing Sown
ler. Ile (tipanaler)owned the valise which be
(witness) handed to the detectives on the 17thof

rktorapaek Is the man oommonly called Jake
about the theatre.

Captain Wermersklerch testified be was at
'rs. Barrett's house on the 17th of April, when
she and Payne wire arrested. lie identified both
of them. Mrs. Barrett removed her veil at the• • • • • - •

recinest ofJudge Advocate Bingham, and met
the glabee of the witness unmoved. Witness
found bullet mould and percussion caps In Mrs.
Btoratt'easooms. The caps were la one of the
bureau drawers, and the bullet moulds were on
topof the wardrobe. lie eodurmetrthe previous
ttstimonyas to finding the photographs.

Lieut. Wm. Demptcy testldad to fbadtng a
likeness of Booth in the house of Mee. Barran,
It wax put away between the front and back of
another pletute.
Mr. Wormerenterch R33 recalled and teatillal to
having seen Payne previous to theassassination,
In the same clothes he now wears.

; Colon-el A. A. Wells testified that Payne
lien taken in ',custody on the 17th of April,

lied on thesame clothes thatho now wears. tie
had also an undershirt, minus one sleeve, when

discovered him in his struggle with Mr. Sew-
ard. I said Ishould Sallie blood here, and I
found it on the coat, sleeve and shirtsleeve;
,witness tookthe shirtand said: there it Is, point-
ing tothe blood stales. I called-his Email:into
its end said, what do ypu saynowt and he lean-
ed against the side of the: boat and said nothing.

also took from him the heists that bare been
eLeen in court, and asked him where he got
them. lle sold in Baltimore, and he bad worn
thein three months. I celled his attention to
thefalsehood apparent from their bring so little
Worn, and sent them to .tha Treasury Depart.
Meet to see if was possible to SiCeIIALL what the
time was. -

Mrs. Slice, (coloied,)_residing at Bryantown,
testilled—The day after the President was mur-
dered, there was a. gentleman with him; they

Were on horseback; horeturned In a short time.
Therewere soldiers tnen in town, and witness
heard the murder spoken of. Medd rode back
alone; the other manrode back allue, the other
man rode a hay horse.

Hrs. Dreseol,- (colored,) living near Beyer-
:town, gave similar testimony, adding that the
caber went into the swamp and staled there till
the doctor camebask. Neitherof the witnesses
could tell whether he was young Or Old.

Adjourned tlllll o'clock to-morrow.

BOUNTY JUMPERS RELEASED.
MITHODIST DLNIFTESE PISTE TEE PRESIDENT

Reported Alliance Bttwee,a Maim'titan ad
iltbl Smith,

GOVUINMPIT WITCHINGTHEIR MOVEMENTS.

haigration lonumntte 6E faadatted Setretly
Hereafter.

.Nzw Toni, May 19.—One hundredail sixty
bounqilliellcreand brokers, !Aughtby Lt-
her at Hoboken east weeks ago and subsequent.

,

Ly. Inchedtiptirtre'relea,seiyesterday. Some of
;the jumpersate onparole.
• TheFares Wiehlutton' special says:'A dele.
oration ofMethodist clergymen visited Pcm- Went
,Johnoon to-def. Bishop Simpson Madean ad-

eit. to whteh' the'Preeideat-responded..
The. Creed's Washinttort special nyeit isru

mortd that Naximillbm- and Kirby Smith hit°
negotiated an and. hints that on: goy
ernmentis closely watching movements in that

= Thesame spectil saysAbe Mexican Emigre.
vion Agents have abandoned the system ofnews.
!paper advert:sing And recruiting offices, and
'hive substituteda tystertiof secret sorresnond-
: bur One with.the otherand are prepariag se-:

cretly means foriarding large numbers of.
t emigrants to Mexico. _ • .=

• -
:.'The fifteens's Washington speclal saveThe
courtinartial trial of: the ifiluttnittOd. Trcivost'
Marshal Made considerable progreas=.today.
The Court granted the request of. the defense
thattheavideace should. ..sot be,' even thepr essfrom daytoday.•-
- All thearms used by the • two -thous-tad 'Am-

Ployees and clots of theWar Deputtneneharsi
tDees turned overt° the„ prOper authorities, snit
the daily drillir-by.cohrpsioles discontinued. '

t Twenty-eight-M/0i Oases* see. to take part
linthe grand militery ptintessitso here on Toes-
; day and Wednesday.nekt.ll,4

The 14th and:2o9"&:c iii3lealan's army,
arrivedtoday.c I'h will willreach their
camping groundtO4nOrrOW; /511 dater-

;day. -

FROBVIIWOHINGTOSI:
BEMITAIItIEWARILCONTALYSCENT:.

Ditsimufot tio• won! itontk,
.711-s' 7 ";:t 's .•!' • -ILI
`MOM!ILIA/EMMYRECOWEEED

---

774enntoyou. *ay 19.—Secretary fisarsrd,yor
;the !WIC time Shute ihiir-imaaaditarlon.went to
the StateDepartment today. and gaveaudience'
tto one of.tho mentbentot, the NomaLegation.

le The symptoms of Y. W. fiewatt continue to

1 11.1,17 1e4er;InengeWatleiOiliiiiS2'
oleition Bureau, who .was attependo from his

idutles by Bedietary CharActes;afteis thortinigh
examination..by-13olkine, Gorden-of tae

•itharget made against been Imiforably ex.
:honeretad from tbern,and was toAtYrottofed to
;ids former positiori In theaim of the Secretary
•of theTreasury. • . ,

-The Trembler the Potomac !which
the Government flu paffurther usefoe,stuntar-

:legemstwenty; arearriving at theyard. "Their
:store. are beingremoved and their crews tuna.
hived to other.vessals or totter mould e.
•,Tbertgbt vying of ithertames army,. comma--
ded by Gen. Logan, men expect "to. arrive
Alexandria today. •

The 14thand 20th corps, nadir Gees. Gininitia;"
arrived in the vicinity of Alexandria on poetic.
;dip,; -

TheritesmerJohn Brooks` arrived from City
IFolnt to4lll:urnal urgeIdibtmlieddiblitrused
in theRichmond Armory by rebels, nal which
haalbeen stolen-14,thent from ILsrPar're,jferrY4
'Thtirafiebbisif erasnil trailed in boxes by' Um
rebels end ready,* mearmil: from Richmond.
Tee boxes all bore the mark offtletanoio, o..Airo.ArrhoPyighfilfirsaddiebtleasr the.intesition',
the rebels torun tams bto north Carotin :

i the/ vel?3s4lFW:s9..RoeltAitirelioAttouns.
, ..,.. ', .iptiolt..;:, ...,,,•t, .

Iltiteiti:lt9lo4:l°Mee!. 1"1"11
Anti tuna In* „-_

the-121 h 11/42,2
, thata celicteretlie••ebee tiInte.nottaettOadtiiknbe:liattoPenßAgg*br' I1

Pleted:AUGl cm%tinsMe)04 14Ma_rma •
clasetaste or-Watt at; ilresCruaLlt .-

..,.. . •
aheathelebtetsthslete rebel :who -IMO:about thestrata Iseetteg ee [Moe efllleem. _..

X
• TheoOwns th biFmere rebels, ti;IhIP-111111

.OW 144 IV .1110N,,,,z-,' ..1....i...1.4-::...,,f it' '
-ati44-f-!:: 4 tl"t"`i ..1,....

•
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DAILY
DIMING OF NORTIi CAROLINIANS.

PATRIOTIC REBOLTJT:ONE ADOPTED

IMPORTANT TREATY WITH PANAMA

Efforts for tha Removal of General Banks

PEITAHATIONS TO BIMOTH TO RIOIIIION D.

SHERIDAN ASSIGNED AN IMPORTANT COMMAND

GENERAL MEREDITH PROMOTED.

Mrs. Ligroin taLeave Itinsh*ton on Monday
•

THE PRESIDENTS AMNESTY PROCLI333IOII

GOVERNOR BROWN IN THE OLD CAPITOL PRISON

The New York herald's Raleigh correepon

cut Faye: A largo meeting of North Caroll
niais to take action for sbe restoration of civil
government and soclaborder was held, at which
speecheswere mode by a number of prominent
citizens, and a series of resolutions adopted, in
all ofwhichwere expressed Joy over the down.
fall of the rebellion, and their return to the fold
el the Bolos and the protection of the old fag;
sotisfacUon at the termination of slavery, which
was admitted to have always been a drawback
on the progress of the State, and the Eseentive
of the people. in the advancement of President
Johnson,treason must be punished. At night

Unto was a great Illumination ands large Union-
proceaslone

Thefirrold's Panama correspondent makes
important announcement that the government
of Columbia has not only retitled the now scion-
titian with the Panama Railroad guaranteeing
the corporation perpetual proprietorship of its
road, but has concluded a treaty with an agent
of our Government which emote to the United
Suns, In perpetuity. the exclusive privilege of
transporting 'basal scats ore. the lineAs an
equivalent for these Important concession., our
Government Is to guarantee the sovereignty of
Columbia over the Isthmus of Panama, and se.
curtly of the transit route against other foreign
power& .

The Times' Washington special says : Gov-
ernor Wtlis, Dr. Kennedy and. Colonel !Linn. of
Louisiana, arebcre. They hams come with the
Intentionof procuring the displacement of Gen-
eralßanks, their cause of complaint being his
removal of Kennedy from the mayorallly of New
Orleans, to which he had bean appointed daring
theabsence of GeneralBanks. 'ibis step, width
was necessary le save the city from. disloyal men
in whose hands Mayor Kennedy railed, It was
rapidly failing to meet the hum approval of
all loyal chines'. From the most authentic
sources; we learn that the efforts of those gentle-
Men agekiat GeneralBatiks has hem fruitless.

The Tribute's special has the following: Pier-
peat, of Virginia, proposesto leave Alexandria
on Wednesday, accompanied by other Este offi-
cers and -his lanilly, with. the archleves of the
Government, in a special boat, and proceed to
Richmond as the capitalof the commonwealth.
The Executive Mansion recently vacated by Et-
Ira Billy Smith is Felon put in order for his oc-

Tho loyal people of Richmond are
preparing togird the Government a cordial rut,
lie welcome.
! General Sheridan has been assigned to an im-
portant department command in the west, not
yet announced, and his old sniff start for it to-
morrow. Thecavalry will remain hem and take
part in the great review. Glll. Grant was In
consultation with him this morolng.

Gen. Merritt,of thecavalry department, has
been apppointed toa full Major General, to date
from the 9th of April.

All the effects of Mrs. Lincoln era boxed and
dieceted to Chicago. The family take their do-
pes turn no Monday for the same place.

It Is dot d that Assistant Secretary Gana has
determined to resign his positionin the War Of-
fice, and that MajorEckert Long. rtlpertotendent
of the military telegraph, L named as his sag

./EOS.
It is further understood that Pregnant John-

ion%forthcoming proclamation will be in resit-
ty_the withdrawal of the the nueondltLanal am-
nesty which Mr. Lincoln proffered, and the sub-
stitution ofan amnesty of certain conditions to
repentant rebels below the rank of Brigadier
General, the tams ofpardon being made much
mere definite, and the amnesty narrower Inits
scope. Itis added that all the rebels who have
been to the civil service ofJeff. Davis' smyern-
meat, at home or abroad, axe to be added to the
classes.

It Is understood thatthe newamnesty procla-
mation will exte d toall below therankofLieut.
General in therebel service. The Cabinethave

' yet seder consideraGen the question ofrecon-
struction. It Is understood that there is consid-
erable diversityotopinlon,ou Neural Important
details in connection with this subject. Seen.
tar). Stantonla undentool to very decidedly dif-
fer front the President and some of Miceli sgnor
in regard to The proper course to be pursued for
'resuming therebel States to their stuns In the

, Union. .I He is supported by one at least, and perhaps
by two ofthe Cabinet, while jlteother aide with
thePresident. _ Thequestion or suffrage Is the
-great stemblingblock in the- way of harmony.

.Therela4VlSOU totheelieve that . the 'President Is

.tiestined to take bresponsibilityof extending
the suffrage to the colored citizens moll ha has
`an opportunity of ascertaining thesentiment of
Congress onthe subject. • •
. The -Movri4bee The lite Go,.
,Brown, ofGeorgia, reached Washington yester-
day under guard and was placed Inthe old capi-

' tol prison. It- is reported that It le designed to
lase him as • witness. In the trial of Tel . aerie
.for complicity in the late sauseLuatton.,

From New Ortemm.

=SI

Nur onus*, .#lll3, ►t► Cuao, Xis l&
'Gtueralt Canby And Osterhauserthedtam
Dlle yesteiday.

e, The paroled ofHeersaiiiVmen of,Tsylor's sr-
itoymnarrieing at-Mobile.„ , • - . •

IThirteen sterns, sad the rebel mini MO-
tilleirid MaryAnn, er4ledat Mobile from 111,1-*
theeriver; while here they sien taken by the teb=;',
Iles onthe sensation of Mobile.-:..:They with
[eight other stmunees, !Whip blockade rainier
Silent:a, as 'Whit 'officer la charge
larcenimitellherhto-night.

It Is feared, that the, blockade tanners Iced
Chienreele,Merjaid•Virginia; mid the' steamer

INunes amenset down theriver, as they are
amiss DesecipolWind theitterlioaaikeir

Gide& PMcnOtkirestpluredbou'aelosis bat'
iwas arrsid to gohome off account of theper.

ed at the
1 Ilenebet nights en. 1198KM. AIM0 09042;

1114,rienner. •

L'The litsslssippl Httrhtl wreathe toreeiMe winnow coversan Immense area from •
eer to-DanabSeaterllK terming * from

Itlibly toflay miles In width. Thesuffering by .
ei9„woebeyond depesie*m,

zOottonwiderand in adiesieeivldi ,ito,'

wales, while dulled sugarbileHe,The stock of
suer MendedWareham' fa 65,.= ,beset sat
;1,104 Ithels: The totaranount ofLeableasee,ger
bn the city hi estimated st 10,000 birds. The

amotudiffi.Dniiinpralided from
',warehouses is 2,693 bbla. .

, .. ,

M.J. Gen. Thornas.vAllittre in_TelultellPse 1
CIICERNATI, het' .i--IfijorGeneral110- •

scene*( the,Mactualig, Exchulf.lfeggriolrAn d
Witaleinbutdastieilly, idelied.-'llrPhaltiUtutned;
;toLouisville.
i The Cornouvr#o. 1110 3.1ThiAWOL *I"
There iiiiiikettsl-"Corillietbettieett theJudi.

, and executive wen of Tennessee. Got.
Brownlow, as a spider- 'gear -of• thi'Tiessurp
Department,' acting, nder written ordus front
Igloo. blanelna, Staid' ilti aria isbandoned
ivolertvblintudnd,oditlli7ll ilorePs, :wlloWerg -

'bathe South= Confedlerney.` - ' --- • ' •- 1••.'„,': '
Judge Trigg, sts prweeding termof court,

deed a tenant of the Treasury , wont lxil
'dirpossueed, of ,s fuut whichhefuelrented from

1 1Brownbrar, and the plopertytobe regtorad to Us
jounce'. • ,

- -
.

<Gen.detrain; Oti deivirolkoi;44i"tiolf''enforced tbecot and -AMP,Trilitegudel

ivraitiVitedr'Ore •Tuesday Judge rinkant delivered wetharg‘to titaGeo*
iAug* ••bli-dinictil 'she= !evens lart=

t 2
lito gusgeIndict Gov: It wslow 63r sallafaellos
lin the premise.. - Goy.q'is understood to •
be horlliutO tienitevelim If. '

- -
a dupateh.t.wzmiek-. :IlliClatft gots:

arrived at limps on Wady. and was sent to'
AnginWirldsa tlitrong guard' honk thendeire.

•.,W-111be tiketite TortteneMonroevialltsnda

1, .ilillarulg;litri -Teillisit'OrieS4 grital
lotAbstaiit4l46t 46.114141Thfilessttl- tea
iftisialewltokSeguaalftliallieWilla*li;
ebowi. Undeniable trilieriWe ettit of

"nrektVILIVIVI6.Ei4Wii:g
; eel no tyas DutlioLttbb:PlatlittaufltilelllottorV4011II illardlaft'iWiretildalrlisi'Alf

SenntOrless•as tbraral.•etafell,1.41.5g,. 43.4:1

a*pOl'ad/VA4 1V11M1.7...trA• • '
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Military Investigations.

Repot: of the Committee on the Con-
duct of the War.

THE RED RIVER CAMPAIGN

ESHER VMS SEVERELY CENSURED

F. FORT FISHER AFFAIR

RENERAL BUTLER SUBSTANTIALLY VINDICATED

RANT AND MEADE BEFORE THE COMMITTEE

STANTON'S COURSE COMMENDED

NEW Yong. May 10.—T1, Tr*na,-'s Wash
lagoon special correspondent has seen the forth-
coming report of the Committee on the Conduct
of the War, and 'Jaya the testimony on the Red
Riser campaign, is of a character most (lamer
ing to any military :pretensions of Geo. Banks'
It clemonFtratei him to have boon guilty of a
mercenary motive either far tho benefit of him-
actin!. Ms frienes by cotton speculations, •

Gen. Butler In the Fort Fisher affair, is sub-
.stav tinily vindicated.

Gen. Burnside is eshonerated In the Peters-
burg Mine failure, which is attributed to lack of
confidence on the part of 'Gen. Meade.

The failure to capture Lee's army after the bat-
tle of ficifcFlumr by Meade, is attributed to the
Fame weakness.

The tron.t.aele of the Cheyone Indiana In Col-
orado Territory by Col. Chcriugham, is known
to bare been a brutal anir, and a disgrace to
the country.

WA.IIIIII%ITON, May 19.—The following testi-
mony has just been elucidated before the commit-
tee on tru Conduct of the War, and is furnished.
for pnbllcatlon

TESTIMOiT OV WA)Ott commit. WILLOW.
You been in—the army almost Mace the com-

mercement, and have had as (mimeo kn.*.
ledge of the Army of the Potomac as any gen-
eral, and for that reason I desire to place on oar
record your views tothe following enquiry.

Q. 'What manner has Mr. Stanton, Secretary
of War, performed his duties in regard to the
supply of the Limy and the support of the mili-
tary operations under your charge 1

A. So far as my knowledge extends, and I
have bad many relations with the War Depart-
ment, I can cheerfully say that everything I
have required, orthat I thoughtought tobe don',
has been promptly attended to by Mr. Stanton
as Secretary of the War Department.

Q.' What do you say of the talent and ability
with.which Mx. Stanton has cOnducted his de-
partment

A. I consider the Department has bean con-
ducted withvery great ability. There may have
been 'rime maxima in which I mayhave differed
with Mr. I.intxdn:

Q. Speak of the managnrnent?
A. An Co that, 1 cousidar it has been conduct

ed with ability.
YESSIMCMT OP OEN. 071.1.71 T

Q. Yon bare been commanding for a year past.
Yes, sir.

rQ. I wish you to plateau record-youranswers
to the following questions:

Q. in what manner has '.Tr. Stanton, Scree,'
!sty of War, performed his duties to the supply
of the armies and the support of military opera-
tions tinder your charge,

A. Admirably I think there has been no
complaint In that respect—that Is general cot•
plaint. So far as ho isconsidered Ido not thinkthere hoe been any ground ofcomplaint.

Q. As there been any misanderstandlog with
regard to the conduct of the war, in any way,
between eon and him since you lute been to.
command - .

Immense Union Meeting at Paducah.
Psnucsu, Ky, May 17—via Cairo,

immense mass meeting of Delon men in this
thy unanimously passed resolutions denouncing•
Wen whose representations caused the removal
of General Meredith from command inthis Din-
trier, stamping them as unwo,tby of belief, and
the worst -enemies' to the Union cause, and op-
posed to the restoration of peace. Thanking
°secret Meredith for his patriotic policy. and
urging President Johnson to reinstate him in.
command. The resolutions also pledge earnest
support to the piteciat. administration.

Similar tmetiags arc being held throughout
the District.

A. Neve7 in any re.pett ; never son tobadreason
find fault with anything. Ho has never ,
rued with my datles; never made any objec-
tions,and never Inquired what I was ,gointr to do,
tie always seemed satisfied with what I did.

LATE FROM OA.LIFORNLAI
;EPP. DAVIS 1117N3 IN EITICFr

SINIPART COI3IIBBION

Tho IP'eteiflck Ptee,llr.cost.dl

Homicide
r..
y a Negro Soldler—Surrender

oft o Petrel Gen. Ben. tun.
LOtriEVIL May Io.—Mr. McGrath was shot

and killed, In Shelbyville, by a soldier of Capt.
Kirin' com ny. This morning McGrath and

1two or atm others violently objected to the oc-
cavil:lcy by negro troops of a seat at the refl.
nezvOns, a d on thin an altercation. and the
shooting took place.

The NABLIVIIII3 rnion toys: The rebel General
lien. lilli hat turned over all his onto. some 700,
with theiramt need horses to the I.; tilted States.
The men w Te paroled.

ntvou-Thl y Loan.
FuttAnntrnis,3lay 1 .The subscriptions to

the 7.30 lost inall parts of the Union, as tele-
graph to Jay Cooke, mount to $7,830,5511.
the largest single Western subscription was
$70,C00 frost L. Bull, president, Quincy, Pis-
nols. The largest single Eastern subscription
"was $200,0011 (rem the First National Bask cf
Philadelphia. The Fa,mers National Bank cf
Lancaster, ta‘k 1100,0. 1. The number of in-
dividual tuberript lOr a as $lO,OOO.

ilaig Departmen Management—Testi
of Gen.. Grant and Meade.

WAIMINGTON, Mar 19.—General! Grant and
Wade twilled to the efficiency of Mr. Stanton
In the management of • War Department.
The former cold he bad never interfered.with his
doter; corer dictated recourse of campaign to
nor hut had always heartily couperated with
him.

Bar Taancisco, May lB:—Dlspealtion h

beeAmaleof the Willson brawlers and of the •
whorejoice over the mettles.

Jett Darla was hung In elligy this morning,
by the loyal men. The dors appears lea wa'•
man's dress, but with a men's boots In &In
sight.
The Californiabranch of the BaaltaryCommie-

Ilion bare remitted to New York by telegraph
*14,000 In gold.

Shipment of Specie—Revenue Commission.

The Central Pacific railroad Company *a-
lone, thatjhey have received the Instalment
Or (iovernineatholds oa the let, emanating to
sear a million and a quarter.

er R eslgued
New; Yonx, May W.—The shipment of spe-

cie fur to-morrow Is varloasly ennuated at from
one to two nanlions, It will probably be Dettioen
tie extrados.

rittr ored that J. L. Lewis, the Commis-
stoner of Internal Retente, has resigned hla po-
Mtion, and theplace has been tendered to Wm,
03 than, of thia city,'Collectorof internal Rev-
enue.

The Presbyterian (N. si.) Assembly
Bnooxcrx,Mdy 19.—The GeneralAssembly of

lha Presbytolan Church Is now In
Brainard,

with
a large numberof.delcgzten. Dr. Brainard, of
Philadelphia, preached the opening sermon.
Rev. Dr. Shaw, of Rochester, is the Moderator.
Del, gates are present front the loyal Churches
of Rut Tennessee. An enthusiastic loyal
meeting was held in Dr. Cuyler's Church last
night.

Arrival of Rebel Officer■.
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CiTi MID RIBERBAIL
Presbsterian General Assembly

AFTERNOON SSESION.—SECONO DAT,
The Assembly met and was opened withPia=

bytbe Moderator.
Rev. F. Senour moved the appxintment of a

committee of five to prepare a proper expressidn
of the views of the Assembly concerning the
triumph of the National arms and the overthrow
of therebellion. Also, a proper expression of
the deep sorrow of the Assembly at the death of
President Lincoln.

BALTIMORE, May 10.—The -4,94T10V1 bas 9
dlrpatcb announcing Um arrival of a transport
from Fernando, Florida. b ' [ming thirty-eightrl irebel officers. Includingone llreckenridarywho
was eery Incllgnant at noebei g allowed to land,

Iallroad Acci
CHICAGO, Maj Ig.-Aloco
Fort Rants Railroad ezplo

nron wben f.m niflri out,in
englncer and fireman, and a

Nzw Toni, May 19.—Tbe,
moot Ia gold for.Fri
at about yesterday's closlog

Fbm to.ifilgla at 13IN.
IMEZE2II

The motion was adopted.
The report of the committee sras mado the

first order of the day fdr Wednesday morning
next.

Judge Leavitt moved that the Assembly now
proceed to flx a place for holdiog the next an-
nual meeting.

At the suggestion of Mr. Erskfoe, the motion
was withdrawn for the present.

'll.le Committee on Overtures made a rspwt
relative to certain Presbyterial requests, which
were granted.

The Clerk read the report of the Treasurer,
Mr. Van Glider, for the fiscal year ending May
let, ISM. The totel receipts and expenditures
were as follows:
!! ,cell Isfrom May I, 18E4. to312 y 1, 1865, &17,177 73
Balance.= hand, May I, tB6l 12.692 26

Total
Expenditure. for Caen! year

Ils'ence on hand
Rev. Dr. Howard, of the Committee on D'e-

votion►l Exereises,made a report, of tho Commi-
ttee, which will be found elsewhere In our paper.

Rev. Dr. West asked for Information In re-
gard to the work oft he Committee on making a
Hymn Book. The Bvcretary read a letter from
the Chairman of the Committeeannouncing that
they had arrived at a forward stage in relation
to the prosecution of their work.
—Rev. Dr. West offered aresolatloa authorizing

-the Committee to insert In the forthcoming Book
of 'limns, the Lord's Prayer, the Ten Command-

'menu, and the Apostle's Creed, to be need as
parts of worship by each congregation, accord-
ing to their particular choice and arrangemeot.
• On motion of Rev. B. J. Wilson the words "to
ho used as parts of worship," eke., were stricken
out from the resolution.

Rev. )r. Jennings offered an amendment pre-,
fixing to with-hymn a reference to the verse of
scripture on which it is founded, and that the
name of the author of each hymn-be given as
far u practicable.

The resolution as amended was adopted.
Rev. Dr. Nichols moved that the Committee

on Hymn Rooks submit their proceedings to the
GeneralAssembly for their approval of thehymns
before proceeding to pnbliah the ante adapted
to thehymns, Ifthere was such tobe oubilohed.

On motion the whole subject was laid on the
table.

The Astembly closed with prayer, to meet this
morningat lathe o'clock.

Asaignnients for Preaching next Sabbath
Rev. W. D. Howard, D, D., Chairmanof the•

Committee on Devotional Exercises, appointed
by the General Assembly now In session in this
city, presented yesterday the following report,
which was adopted:

rassirrtEltfart rimtorgs.

First Church—Morning 1034 o'clOck„Re'v.
John C. Lords, D. D.; evening 13.-; o'cloci,W.
ii. Green, D. D. '

Second Church—Morning 1034 o'clock, Rev.
A. West, D. D.; evening 73.. i o'clock, S. J. Nick-

Put ❑w PtttoburghGazette.'
Llotrirt Attorney

Now that thetime approaches when the 13nib
party will be celled upon to determine their
choice for this Important Oise, see desire to

present thesimple military record of Colonel
Levi P. Duff, that ins people may be able tocom-
pere his merits with the claims ofhis competi-
to,. ,

At the comnagneement of the war, Colonel
Doff was a practicing lawyer in this clay, and at

the first call for troops,gave up his practice and
entered the service ofhis country as a private in

in the Pittsburgh Rides, afterwards Company A,
Ninth Reserves. Ile served in this company

until February let, 1669, when he was recom-
mended for and appointed to a captain,y 1n the
105th Pennsylvania Volunteers: At the battle
of Fair Oaks, May list, 1662. he was severely

wounded In the chest, an ounce ball passing et-
tinly through him. On the 4th of May, 1.84.-3,
he was promotedto Major in the same regtofent
and Immediately appointed inspector-General on
the staff of the late Major General D. B. Blyney.
He served In this position until after the Mist.
day's fight In the Wilaerness last May, when, at
his own request, he was ordered to take com-
mand of Lie regiment, the Colonel of whin had
been wounded, and the Lieutenant Colonel
Hied-, and afterwards the 631 Regiment (its
field officets having been killed or disabled) was
added tohis command. Ile commanded these
tao regiments In the terrible campaign which
folowed, and on the 13th of May was promoted
LIPUICIIIIDt Colonel of his regiment.

On the I%hof Jose, while leading his com-
mand In a char•e, on the rebel worts cant of Pe-
tersburg, his right thigh wan shattered by a rid s-
hall to suchan extutt as to necessitate amputa-
tion of ,he limb.

Last November, havit ', been discharged from
the service for .disability from wounds reesived
in battle, he returned to this city and resumed
the practice of his profession.

Elue4 is therecord of the public services of
Colonel Duff.

Have we forgotten the lbur long years of toll
and sacrifice on the parbaf our brave soldiers 7
Can we now, lujthe hourof victory, forget how
we sustained our heroes throughout the long and
bloody struggle with awelcome return, a nation's
gratitude,and-the honors and rewards which a
gratefulpeople would shower upon their defend-
er..

Many ofthem have fallen upon thebattle.deld
—there cur gratitude cannot reach—we can but
honor their memories. Those whosurvive, and
especially the maimed, have more than a corn.
mon delta to our substantial gratitude. The
3 conic now demand that the seared veterans who
have Served their country in the post of danger,
shall have an opportunity of serving her In the
post of honor and of profit. and that In their
preferments, able-bodied civilians shall give
place tothe disabled soldier.

The case of Colonel Duff Is the firstof theldnd
whichhas come prominently Into notice in this
vicinity,and as many similar to it will occur
throughout the loyal States, let as take the lea!,
make this case the precedent, aad establish the
principle, until it become the Atfanimotts senti-
ment of the nation that air otherthings being
equal, a disabled soldier with honesty and corn.
,petency, shall be preferred for any placeofhonor
or profit within the gift of the people.

Certainly abundant testimonials could be pre-
ented that would establish the Memo(Colonel

Dufffor the position beyond all question,'and
inchbeing the care, the course of Mr. Birpatrick
In w ithdrawing front the contest cannot be too

. highly applauded, the card of Hr. Watson to the
contrary notwithstanding ; and now that the
Colonel has returned to his profession, bearing
ea his person the stampedreceipt of his services,
will the people sanction the Imputation upon his
character that he would seek toserve them In a
position fdr which his - talents'dld noefit him—-
the duties of which be could not perform to their
satisfaction ? No doubt the deficiency referred
to would [prevent his ascending the CourtHouse
'steps with the agility of his competitor of fifteen
years' experience, (in the civil courts, however.)
but that deficiency has not affected, his head, his
beast, Ida inte4,ut or his temper.

SECOND VirAltD, PITTSBUIWIL

WAR MEETING IN TEXAS.

Feinth Church—Morning 1034 o'clock. Rev.J.
E. Nelsen; evening 734+b'clock, Rev. J. G. slur-
rhon.

Central Church—Morning 103/o'clock, Rev.
H. Green, G.D.; afternoon 3 o'clock, Rev. J, H.
Nixon.

Sixth Church—Morning 1034o'clock, Rev. J.
P. lionford, D. D.; evening, 934 o'clock, Rev..%
Wert, D. D.

rIISSUTTLIIIANCLIVIECTIM—ALLEGIIILIT.
First Church—Morning, 103 o'clock, ROT

D Waller; evening, 734 o'clock, Rey. E.
Erskine.

Central Church—Morning, 1034, Rev. W. L.
Breckenridge; D. D.; afternoon, 3, Rev. B. J.
Nictols.

North Church Seminary Chapel—Morning.
1034, 'Rev. W. F. Schenck, D. D.; evening, 734,
.PC.7. J. K. Wright.

Lebanon—Y=4er, 1034, Rev. C. W. Cooper.
Lawrenceville—kerning, 1034,•Rev. G. W.

Stnfter; evening, 734. Rev. J. C. Clark.
Manchester—Morning...lo34, Rev. J. H.

Symines• evening, 73{, Rey, Jos. E. 8w
MAILbuor-Mo log, 1034, Ker.. J. G.

Sicheldafter.
East Liberty-3I Ink. 1034,. Rev. 8.- C.

Login; afternoon; 3, Rev. 8. Wilson, D. D.
Sharpaburg—Morning, 3034, Rev. J. H.

Bymules; evening,334, "ter. Joe. E. Nassau.
Sewickleyville—Merning, i034, Rev: Dr.

Sittlegers; evening, 734. Rev. Allred Yeomans.
Teroperancevllle--Mortdag at 1034.Rev. B.C.

Jennings,D.D.; afternoonat 4, by the same.
Maud Washington—Morning at 1034, Rohl.

Bong. .
birmingleam—Mornlng at 1034, Rev. 8. Pat-

terson; -evening at 734, Rev. S. A. Freeman..
113171 D I.BI2PTTERIAN PrITSBI3II7II.

•

11114 ettaieb—Morning. 1034 o'cleek, Rev.
Mr. klorty. Afinllooll, 234 o'clock, Rev.: Mr.
Thaw.

decreed Church—Morning 1034 Rev. E. Ers-
kine; afternoon 3 o'clock, Rev. giepli Warren,
D. D.
' Third Chinch—Morning 1034o'clock, Rai. T.
it. Cunningham; afternoon, 3 o'clock, A.:11.e.
Clellaud.

Fourth Chttiett-310,ininn, 1034 b'clocic, Rev.
M.W. nice. Afternoon, 3 o'clock, Henry Per-
t;cs,D. D. •

Fifth Church—Mornlng, 1034 o'clock, John
R. Dnadoes, D.. D.

UP, Lawrenceville—Morning, 1034 &clod,
Bee. A. 8. Thaw; artemoont3 o'clock. •
:. Seaga U. P. Allegheny—Afternoon, 3
o'clock, Rev. C. EL Taylor. , - •

Reformed Presbyterian Church near Penury'.
Tashi depot—bionriag 1034,Rev,/L,P,l3ertakerd;
alternorne, 234, C. W. Adams. .

CumberlandPresbyterian Church—Mr. Stew-
art, Mornlng.lo34 o'clock, Rev. James Wood,
D. D.; evening,-334;J:

Reformed .Proilbytirlan4 LtieghturY—MOTlftnt.
1034o'clock, Ren. F. Senora; afternoon, 234, J.
C. TidluoL-i 'German Reformed Church--31ornInil.•-1034
o'clock, Sri. T. S. Valh:ltei.R. B Chaphs."-

Palled Stites Iftemital-Allerionie,33.‘o'cloar,
let. T. 8. Season.

MESbRP. EDlToes—No b re so frequently to
replyto the inquiry "Da you t oh telegraphingi"
that we desire to i tate th .ugh your columns
that we do not. Knowing • ()thing of thebiol. ,
nem ourselves, with a vie' to engaging In li,
we mule Inquiry at points where It has been
taught in colleges for see • I years to Ascertain
how far they have succeed In making compe-
tent orereincti.. Oareotres • 'adept In New York
Ilquired of the Amerlean tel.: ph Co mpany,Ifthey had employed eny of . . o college educate
operators:A Theereplied 'I e have tried them.
butbase nine ieundany o them eempetent."
They also state that they b TO lIISdO arrange-
ments to educate their o operators, and It
takes treat eve toeight UlOl2 hn to do It. At the
P. C. It. It.Co's office la P ladelphlathe man-
ager told one correspondent that a number of
the cotiege-taught operato had been tried In
their omen but none of m could either ro-
e ire or seed a message. t the Atlantic and
Ohio Telegraph Co.. the manager (who had
Staten years experience thebusiness) Raced
that numbers of applies for employ came
!rem the colleges, but they were all Income.
tent. An intimate friend of his had his son
educated in operating inone of them, but upon
trial in Xbe office be could do aothing. T
managersaid it would take from six to twel a
months to learn the business. lie doubts If, t
canbe successfully taught In schools; giving
reasons which I cannot detail, not nudeness's&
leg the operators technicalities. From theabove
Information our friends and patronswill under-
hand whywe do not, like our cotemporaries,
undertake to teeth' them telegraphing Infrom
two to three months, and guarantee employ-
ment toall who qualify themselves to operate.
When we learn Vat competent operator cam le
made ltrechoole we mayengage In the pastime;
not before. In the meantime we shall continue
to glue our individual attention to business that
we understand—mallingcompeteat accountants.

• , ; • P. Dun' dt SOX:i
Principals MEN Cones.; Pittsburgh Pa.

Readmitted he Dull's Mercantile College
Pittsburgh.

David Dines, Jolly, MonroeCo., 0.
Jacob L. Thompson, Canonsburg, Pa.

• J. H. Reeder, Salem, Henry Co., lowa.
Thomas Cahoon, Allegheny City.
Alex. A. S.lebrike, landoville. Ky.
W. A. Burkett, Brookville. Pa.
Frank Peek, Alleakeny City.
Samuel P. Hart, Shaw'sLanding, Pa.
SamuelR. Lenkard, Jr., Allegheny City.

• W. J. Fatep, Allegheny City.
R. M. Thomas, West Newton, Pa.
G. A. Schuster, Ebensburg., Pa.

' Jas. T. Terbnue, Harrodsburg, Ky.
W. A. Vanfoalan, West Point, 0.

All of whom passed the usual searching ex-
aminations of the Superintendent and Principal
tatisfactorily, and who will no doubt hereafter
sustain the long standing reputation of thin pop-
War institution by an honorable proficiency in
fulness. Each graduate wee awarded the DI-.
Noma of ths college, which is granted to those
only whopass the prmeribed examination satis-
factorily.

Thi Benefit ofour popular towisman and
entermisingidansger, W. C. Smythe, wl.ll. take
Place on Monday night. This la his 'first bene-
fit, and Isatre to be a good 'one, for • Manager'
Smythe deserves all the auccesa lately showered,
uponlike.. File Meade, has been crowded night-
ly, the performances have been- wood,. and• the-.
=Bates have been well satisfied; hence they
vmwd the Virletles nightly. A mammoth bill
will be presented, and: the entire force of the
company wifitebroughtinto requisfilou, among
whom maybeprominently noted,Faille Stewart.
All who desire to' be present at this gale event,
;Paula at card! secure their tickets tor tanager
Smythe's benefit, ,

IMBUED Slab Di IS llol' DISCORSO%

HINTS ATAID FROM A NEW QUARTER

New Ton:, May 19.—Tbe Houston Tdertreph
of April 2Stb, entntattesthe sprech ofMen. Ka.
;cruder, at a massmeralng held,the day erected&
Magruder said be saw.nothlag , &amaranths - in
Lee's suctender, If the peqls ofTrasishilialS...
Pipet would keep up iideterrittnalloito fight 11
Dot: Ile elosol by "'rig, come what may I
shall standby mynountry,'sind nerezhe a Mare
1.0 Tusks* OTII..L 'Sbad rather be a Caotanett6-

9ndbsneidtf than bo w the knee to TaulteedonS,..
adds 114f.!re A~ZP,ttsSaßhboe racer at

tari. Idonot feelat liberty to say anlthlng
=Otteboertrnlngthe slitterat broiler, tmt;

ybe.lhat We nay tate aid from sioutpo
i.rpeeted,andale when we least drain of
It. ,villteret"let 9Eltadd by our leaders, and
all willPitb° -

Velcro:Rd Presbyterian Sy ntd.
The GeneralSynod of the Reformed Presby-

terian Church, met in "WhiteHall," New Cal.
X...,on !Nechiceley afternoon, at 2 o'clock,

.

and wee opened*kb & scram by theRew.JOhn
ki'jdllian, the rabble Moderator, Psalm Mk
ST: 'Tray for the peace of Jerusalem: they shall
properthat 10ve,L,,,,4ltermurturnetate Intro.
dartion, Mr. 111,11111anrxeceled to answirthe•
two f ollowing iotestega rem In. whet does the
prellpertkvef rare Cituretitooldstr Inwhat way
Can'her prdsperity be;teemed? In 'regard. to
theOAS; ttceonaisted to dcetrine,, government,
discipline. and: mantrap properly administered
Ind indted.erton. • On she second point he re.`
Marked that therea:Parity of Zion .ean, so,
tared by a constant waiting on the divinely ap;

nted ordinances through. an, educated rale..
turn the caltecreof theyoung and rising gene--
tattoo, thev"bousetration' of her embed, to;
Clairt,andprayer. • ' ' •

The 13.3n0dmai Glen constititte4 'Vrith„Prayer
by the-Moderator.: As the certificates of 'date%
grtehlisol-,.0u1y been received' front ode art**
ConfitrPtios% Synod ed/csF ir4 l49-PRl da7inontitgat 9 o'elock.:
1 TheAvert reassenbleg onThe:x.4lli nartning
et*Octavio, •On theroll bang madecart, the
Its,. Darla Mt:ft was elected himierator, the
Ern Dr. ideLeddlwet attpdhrtedetbte,4
and the Rev. John:P:2111 Maistant:n

The report of the Trutent of thO:Theolcigteal
&Infamy slimed that npwardalot twenty; thou.
saintdotfsetlbadbeen contributed towardsthees-
dement. George H. Secuirt; Itect,,aeut•:ln,a
kiterotratignattottbe Trortorter oitheir,crtieMinionnod, accompanied With thereport or
the ,:past'Utah, pending eh'abletuilon: whareo'
Synod adlototed,llev. Dr.,:PouglewConcluding

1 in the &Reit:islet Mr:Shout%rtillgriattait win
accepted- and pi vote of thaulta4mased Gar ,the.
Sae:genic°ha has • Anne tar the Itlasion•as
Treasurer.-- ' - • SP

stinnonnsr cutramme, '
/04110t4- 4413.1.

swieg; OTOO St P. Keg erl.

TrinityChur —Morning at 10X, Rey. J. G.
Morrison evenin g.at 734,R. C. Colmery:

Christ ' lEMblerat 101 a DM. 1,1. C.
Sutphen;

Liberty Strem,,Church—Moraingat 1034, Rev.i. A. Hodge; efening at TM, ROT. Alexander
Swaney. ;al.:..71

SouthCommon Church, Alleglemy—Ereming
at 734, Rev. W. A. Fleming. •

ie Sseu.lelitlLLage.l3treet Chnith—Evenlng at IX,
fkliterStsunkCitaicliAftheag.:4l 44mlegUst

• 1034.Rev. A.B. Crom; eveningat 734 Rev. IL
A. Muchmore.

Ross StreetChurch—,Mendogat 10, Rev. A.
C. !Schenck; evalltig "134, W. J. Alerun.

der.
turner 01117E01130. Aikt,"Evering-it '44, Rev.

Q. Fillmore.
' I DrdonRauthit,Qhnzult7-I.lesulniMlo34;ingat - • •

Luther Church. Seventhstreet—Moralng at
1034, Rev. T. McCauley, eveningat 734. Rm. J.
• Dholples'iChtmehs AlietbeurAewAs D. L•

Jewett; Rev. SheldonJackson.:

NeW York Sittelt:'Money and Dry GOo4s ,
swir vow; gay ,I9.—The drat 'aellinkon'

tainisbanoonittestroagolkill monde:, ft.*
in full prices. Before the Board went la seaskon,„
the market lisi'S 'esiis4l 'fit illei!*
fhinigV• Umlistopiate& Intik, with is hal ofmt.f,

•fg4pgreeit. us New VA Centrsi and 1-CPI
Ede. Considerable activity le Tiesdhagr West-

ehltresAres.• whit fair IM
stron

MO generally._
The minket aftenranle was g,. with large
transeelgew In Beadier.' Medemisted dodge-
the day, hutthenelauce of the list eras steady...
TheOnternment-flatwas heam,end the mer.
ket fell og witbOut 004 WeePre PAIL

There wait some demand for gold •bottilo.and
primwere bettor, ,gtata•bonds -steady:'Rstl
iray_shiste And bentstocks remain ,uachangei.
I geegold mastetwaftegro with texpert ,de,
wad ChiliMorning., Inittesharnoon It tookran-
upward turn. and TM to 18135. with lnereasel.l
demand.. At theclose the price fell to isty...

The tong market-was. easy, and capital
'bundant. Tomlin wimp. mortractlitt.Apra& 'eye the dry goodl Market Is'?'
more active laboar Fordin-inid domestic fab itics and the manufacturers and agents of do-
ttiest/0 itoßds manage.Co keep themarketbare of.
desirable styles and orlzes which they do not •
advance are firm. In lingo Chiviesthere le an
etiolate hankering atter ererytarm ofdellralgti

dress ;bode: to arrive. and sorted, lOU demand
We jabotseke.cossideralisiudgmentle
lagretailers toget each 'e share of idyllthey
hare for sale. This twineror_weds _le Insoft
tiosiditlon and mostbedtime tudd-lisPfnon I
gt outdo may,temidit which wWthonttge
buyers the advantage of las marks vt t ^

tilts 111,101444c:Davis'
*rAIIME=F it447_, 'l4;4it desidattist,dintieasels dateditrztrogrs- MAYIfisentudy Wed Abe 11.4r11/3" 117! !XS. el4r4"clittles Intak- • ,

ceder fc4the 'titiliisspiiteilon'iliad;
by Water lastmlwriand. peollaragrest

igotipopoiktoo4 heelspi*SX 10110120 iTheletters foundupon dolithisbody mittnow
duns the mit Inpodeit of the talf,lll,gabbildflu° .1

liebellianinallryomed "lull* by itlimegli
Vey

nhage informationthat therebel Getters/ ureg ifweifidgedet raenigeo 41401111 111elttfir
10*DitfeerstOrritOile do.cosico.4lC+OrWelllL.ettottigekwho went orderedWM inettry nor.
rtekthiedgy.b*Wewneelliegter-,115, news
of loideitheril agrreiger; wild ,41141 %

!warmuzz...._.zEl.: I

History ofPennsylnnia-Regorge Carpis,,
bya;Me: are' Indebted to

-Darr, ;put. ofthe publishers, frr
toopy orthla splendid !solute of .seen-hundred,
cowentyabree Ape oetattr.. Tit Is a-fidl and
Oomplete narrative of the, lohl,,and lettere ser._
tee* of thle honored, noTts, whiPti_aci_Ulani.,roues of YentasYlraista represenseo.'..ss

as made up of men who. rallied to the defense
of diets connes7at the-deal traltorcete assault,
withoutbounty and with no motive batpatriot.
fartend sense duty; to thoniands of them
we mayapply sad quotallont -

Discharge of Drown, the turglar.—A
dispatch,has bederetidredtidm Didefof Pohoe
Long, at Toronto, Canada, stating thatBrown,
whowas arrested on a charge of robbing vi 11. •
llama ,t Los banking house, in this cliphid
been discharged.

h
eevidence ofhis pelt wee

Satisfactorilyestablish —s "obi wellhead part
bribe goin.coin found. Mx% him,, having AlenIdentified asstolen froin the bank—bdt einforte-
nately the =Wahl=treaty didtot cover °thin—-
ks of thegrade of fatuity, and the man was
teamed: Tbls is greatly to be regretted, but
thews seems to be_eo remedy_ for it.

~

;. Liferi/,',4'strarigie . In ' Joint Ybsterdrf
meat have set Milberg% down as a literary.
Cry u about everyother person they met might
be secs with wtaitunderthelratat. Thereason

.for this yearning thirst altar Memberebyour;
N

eithame is crehig to the uubotiiided ilbwall of:,
the X*,,Yablishers!..rream . Op,
esiMisys hilitelds to keepsake "tuautati,
*babes or se, and if sayone doubts ability ,
lo doso, they are requested to allupon him at"
It ..0550/Sta the.Pat POPSII, =kite'SU ma . °I/ t of 441 11Tfr•Ve 1 .r4l.
/ Altered Fractional Carreneyri•Sraelbmal
gameyaptea, robed Milt lis to 50s, bareMadetheir aillearmitl. hhillAthey_ arecalculated

EaZiaaoie 0
. 0a1i.4=4445143,,z1z,

the lace and the area oaths bob oraseataestly,d the Mks inscribed litsmaller deuces, while
the termskaa the tiout_kgaton soseasily that
the leliatiatfisaist"br•ft.sot-show&Pthrough,
Only two letters, "IV &massat the side of the
Milin SksZlCtlete:AßifR 4 )tit

'`: —: 'l'

I4urwits, IsaraIIII4reo sore f14,,10beholk,
: .Ziot MO, sof maaisaliame. N. • • . 4
lip.iropimgs ortry huttlifed Oasis -ixints*141.141.PRIAerlOWArlathe 0414141016-

Jr.
Vortlittorw "auglugh liaruity';4o4VlD:
WOOTOciadak-Aismatiok RAs ausati
to4ptice New-.re+OrfiNTAM (Or
propeOrbere they: mowiveidistrCand:be,ionX.o4sfillitiltkofelmai_Orrofsrortrift—A4MON;,Qple. *ivil:q.isato(tioleiTehrikeialitt

New/:Thwitsiet.pkrogtow' m-sail
New Totk nett week.: _We wiltattiallir

satii

"ErnmiVll2o64ol,2,*. -

!month et=l4l.
=d*kbthe schools In Ikea city ;

ot ateleitietithe filbaniant tag'oes
kwedtoroad.

W.:i,' TeakfillYiiiiriigniiiiiiiir vnt.sei..A.99%.pa •,,ThePkW2O orUnlearnLaseetalawer ....'Ada wilt appear 111..,iiht”,,,,,. ~l iiia,iftarift„4lrowNr• ' ' , : ,c., ii,tll4-Mkll4lg.tai, own ae.washigtes
Bich JobaßroWevialmilimaid
4tamto 440410444 4f ttirr. vi.* tiagosiffs chew •

,

-

ESTABLISHED IN 1785. -!

Presentkllot to Mr. JIIIIICII Dlckme
Mr. Dickson, the actor, has won, since his so-

journ In our city, a large end nrpreelatlTC circle
of friends, u his benefitlag night fully attested,
even dispite the nufaco-ithic weather on the-00.

. .

ciskln. After the conclusion of the principal '

piece, the beneficiary, in response to the planditit '
of the anCience, appedred before the curtain. l
After expressing his tauks, and'while in the .;iset of retiring, • prom elm cit , zen a:fling near ,

the stage, called him, nd presented him with .
a magnificent sword, a companylng the presen-
tation with a few rrmatts to the eitat that the •gift was made by a n mber of tile recipient's
friendsas a mark of t . eir high entee a nod ap-
preciation of hisbisttio .lc ability. Mr. Dickson
was completely taken a .ack. but recovering front
his astonishment, mad: a happy response, testi-
fying alike his gralltud, and his astonishment at
receiving this signal in rk ofappreciation. The
sword presents the fob 'wing inscription: "Pre-
sented to Mr. James 1) Mason, by his Pittsburgh •
friends."

Ig 011 SirAke on the Clarion.
A teligraphic dispat h from Samuel Young,

lten„ of the• Clarion T ner, 'Worms na that on
Wednesday morning, a ten o'clock, a vein of '

oil was struck on the Clarion river, below the

month of Deercreek, hick la now flowing at
the rate of fifty barn s per day. This will bo •

glorious news for Um who may be Interested
In the oil lands along he Clarion, and
part a wonderful Imp tus to those engaged .In ,

putting down wells. "flowing well" la the
grand central object Or the oil producer, -and
where these exist, oil operations are always ex,
ceedlugly brhk. We may expect renewed ac-
tivity to the Clarion district, should this wall '
prove to be as productive as reported, and land-
speculation will -no doubt run high In that .10-
relay. The Clarion region opens up well; and"
bide fair to rank amohg the most valuable ell •
territory Inthe State.

11,,

Child lost.—A lit toboy two years Old, left
home lust evening abo tseven o'clock; had on
• light colored calico rest,. plaid sack, and flan-
nel understdrt, bairn ht and short, eyes blew,
eind_hnd little sores on oth cheeks.Anyperson glvineinformationof Is whereabouts to his
parents will be liberally rewarded. •

..

A. F. CITATONET,
18 Fifth street,_'

or 63 first street, below Ferry: ;•

1.,Arrived Itome.-14 . John Milleraresides": '
ana at theof Allegheny City, whowas In Louisi

breaking out of the r bellkm, and forced into . ...

the rebel army, arrived in this city yesterday.,
He was taken prisoner bout a year sirup and. •
confined , -

*-'-mi ..^."
- .

` days ago„ r
whenhe oath Ofal-
legiance. Igagad as e. •
carrier of ; ty,-and his.
numerous ted,to bate .••

MEM
ew. York ,

buoy, He: _ __ , _—,peident and
New 'York-Weekly., Also the Illustrated Week-
lies—Harper end Fetnk Leslie, which's= Tarr
rich this week., r •• - ',•

Perdita, the Demn ef

L.r.4.4.1 . aghier "la
the title Drilla labm aßeornawap leya'a newWar
novels, which are havi immense.ran. -Far
sale by John. P. Bunt, Masonic 1141,11itti41,
nice 25 cts. • .

Forel Accident.-Ed.Woodrow,ebrakeman as
the A. es G. W. R. R., fell from a freight car,
near Orangeville, Ohio., on Tuesday Last, while
the train was in motton, and was instantly
killed, three ears pasamgover his body. The de-
ceased was formerly a printer by trade, and was
a yeti estlinable man.

The 3111toulan Tableaux this Afternoon. .
—The ladles and ehlldren will of course bear In
mind the exhibition of the 11111toniao Tableaux
at ConcertHall this anemone. TheRenal/Ibn
thoroughly darkened, and the same beautifulf-
fects ghee as In the'evenlng. Children wills s• '

admitted for •15 cte. each. •

A gentleman of thit city, going toEngiand
on intineal, ;would give his attention to the wit
lection ot,claime, Bale of stock, Ac., &e. Beet
of references given. Enquire at tbe Office, of
Eaton, Idler= & Co., 17and Ift Fifth street.,

"The Lady's Friend", for JtTne., publinhed
by Deacon dr. Pebisoa, rblladel Ma, Is for We
by W..a. Gildenfeany, No. 48 Fl street. The
ladles will And it prime.

One call at 47 11.1111t street satisfy you::
that tbli ls the cheapest place In the ,

to buylil bled' of men's, womCn's 'and

Skirtifor ladles, misses add children
and Shoo Auction Hansel, MS ruck

At McCleiland's At stkal lionse,l 55 Mb;
street. Boots and noesat low Ddcns

Deniorlst's Illustrated monthly_ for Jai,
superb numberfor sato by 'John ,Hunl,-Ka.
sOnicHall; Fifth at.

Pittsburgh Tltiatre.-•To thetinged} ' 1

of `Tamanand P.ythtas" and the MAdrainnot,.4
"•Ireland as it Was." _

. 1.4 Cell before purchasing elsewhere at No.SiC
Fifth street. -

Trusonona Tirrott, of the Nevr York indipaut
.

dart, got in "palpable kW Wkat iliamett, the ~'f
er day, in a speech, when he said:

He believed, with Fred. Dongissat- .the.tito
time hadoome wben the negro must 'obtain' his
fell rights.- The /braid wasin favor of ths
lot for the black man.. He believed -that
Bennett. didnot' get all theNabs° to 'WhietChe
lieslot!), entitled fw bis-two great' settees' CO'
thls amntryfibrrefassl to take theltreneltim*..;
don and his adrocacy of theballot ter the negFo.
Rend laughterSad applarums.l. He' emick

- • wu gro_selogialti, 'bared that- -7'
feared tbs..- 11.. hekg Abed.* atot,f y

he was gray with years,
the //mid !meek thetruth. • .

Dangerot.a.—The Geriann Lutheran Church
on Wylie street, has sustained so much Injury
by the exesiations In making therailroad tun-
nel that' It Is deemed unsafe:. The wall in the
badc part dithechurch has shish;and the front
Wall ofthe 'pastor's resideece, adjoining, Is also

at one corner.- The church building sit atrriatly damaged; and It wouldbe wellibr the
proper. authorities . to .ascertain If IL;abanld be
nisi's& to persons: Issuing- by,she tunnel un-
derneith" Wylie-Wed la" completed, and the.
street whichastansianilltsiaPainS graded,and
• soon 18#14C110 LUG former appearance at, this

i.Thr Steinway 'Phino.-ler. Dr. Denier'
mitesuLallans a The SteinwayPlano, whicha sun:huedawineyourroomsnte yearrago, has
now been so long In use that Ifeel nohesitation

othag that Itrhas proved tobe all you repro.
inted.,adgi74 the suast unalloyed Htlel .letloll..,

riai.ietivatt,:swettieis and- Mfamsy,lcannot •
4y thatr bate are superior, end I
Hue that they unst'beoonse'the moat pagnlar
stralientsof tne day. A'rea' inimberntper.'

Inn here heard it, addhere tuansalfetpfessel
e highestadrobatlon ot:ltanteeits: • .lea

- EnMI.Van Duasucr.
Toilesess.. Maher & Bah: r ;r '1:

13 The ,lilocleUts.,-
• iinTregate-recbiPtgof thoSoCletlet ONO. 4
annteenatles.rrgre held. NewTorklastmet.:4•se be ken bele*. otup TatPulcu - '
Azaericva .1 a•;
American Tract Society. ...... 4131.1.r.
Americanßoard Ole: Y. M. • '

Aritericastand Yorae Christian 'BlOlll.-
AMlErtellit&azalea's Friend 50ciety...4.... ,43,011,-
HowardMaps Hops
/Intik=(30/0t isation 13,111 •
Areirriean Anti.SLlVredy IRAK
Apitli.o4llTempersage • Moe

~ . .i Escape; and Iteeaptutra nt Government.prfaetiont,-.4hi ' Wednesday eight: 'tdriete-

tctatented gaited States artaaners wiped'nod'
a :Mhessinai,' ,iNticefintr JBooming pant%
iscot out In itingr: direction. and at ~hoon.
orsdaybad succeeded la lernor Mart, doll=

o t;of thenineteen.: The anth .expect: to.
bOTO Am other seven shortly.. .E. portion Ottani@
*nniglitback were tot:inapt tlui vicinity ofWest '.4iferIczan ,"about gtonnimilee Inca Migrant,dMleril:wq° caughtat LlMettnnl; ' _,..,t

I Tot41••••••. 4
!EWA months—

Ctittieftqeritaiwz-Speeltlng of the tritiiiitt0,621uf Cab NeeohauNttiviTatk'
mete; the wellkaolin Professor.Nilo; ofDela.
Waull Vonelle,,Ohlo,writes thefolktwingita :the
ldnem Sieber & ,11:0•1 'Toe tetstaubor that la

farmer letter I toldyouputt the parhart .BeadOriati youthosed %%you waooupected to "Vat
&thousand dollar .

$
_Plpit, Oxon. Welt it dose;

lip as 'aresultthe EplscoAlcoirrepolon hoe
it aboaselling their ripe Orgati :andviii
chafe iCesteuitMeetTtles like mine of,you.

; -" . Oscan Ann.

. .Izi•ttie Paterixt bate
..surdtl of ii.AthWoboat.- .vontat: ,

vpit.
1411910.•*'4 'lnsPater*. •

illtotifYiltAßP.iillCin1 , .

0- ;0. t: :a( I.a•PY.S.I:
mt6atiii
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The, Fre:Wan sochrtrit • concett...--Tba.
fifientaAnlniat..Concan,ar the .FrOhdaU15°-
det7,yllite gleen at Monde gall aa-Maadai
aireadur mm4, under O.:OlL:action *of /Arita
SnanlLThe andartalnmada. _ will embracedada, kilattetti and cicala!, ,:lhaprogiratninais
well selected land the Concert 1011douptllaiukbiti.aid lt:trill; dialer/r d. a derided ,
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